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Dear Parent/Carer
As a parent/carer of a student who is eligible for Free School meals, we thought we
would let you know that your child’s daily allocated amount has just been increased
from £2.30 a day to £2.50.
Please find below some examples of the delicious food available to your child with this
money, and please encourage your child to use this to purchase a healthy meal and
drink every day. Remember, the money can be used at different times of the day- so
your child may purchase breakfast and still have some money left for a snack later on!
If you have any questions regarding this allocation or the food available, please do not
hesitate to contact either or us on edmundsr@stonehenge.wilts.sch.uk or
busbyc@stonehenge.wilts.sch.uk
Kind regards

Mrs R Edmunds

Mrs C Busby

Example Breakfast
Bacon roll and drink (fruit juice)

£1.50

Example Break time
Pizza
Cake
Aqua Splash flavoured
water

£1.00
£0.80
£0.60
£2.40

Example Lunch
Hot meal - (see menu)
Fruit Juice

£2.00
£0.50
£2.50

Lunchtime menu
Assorted sandwiches
Assorted baguettes
Cold pasta pots
Tuna/Chicken
Main meal (eg Cottage
Pie, Curry and Rice, roast,
Spaghetti Bolognese,
Jacket Potatoes..)
Pasta King with cheese
Pasta King with garlic
bread
Pasta King with cheese
and garlic bread
Assorted cakes
Fruit pots
Fruit yoghurt

£1.50 £1.80
£2.00
£1.00

Breakfast menu
Bacon roll
Cereals and milk
Mini muffin

£1.00
£0.50
£0.50

Drinks menu
£2.00
£2.30
£2.30
£2.50
£0.50 £1.00
£0.50
£0.50

Fruit juice
Milk shake
Bottled water
Aqua Splash
flavoured water
Drench
Fruit Burst
Bottled water
500mls

£0.50
£0.50
£0.50
£0.60
£1.10
£1.10
£0.70

Break time menu
Pizza
Cheese & Onion
pasty
Sausage roll
Chicken burger
Beef burger
Chilli wrap
Chicken fajita
wrap
Chicken
popcorn
Bacon baguette
Sausage in a bap

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.00
£2.00
£1.00

